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by Karl Elder

The Minimalist's How-to Handbook
How to Write a How-to -Write Poem

First, wr ite th e titl e;
second. write the word Arst; third
wr ite 1vrite-OK? Rest.
How to Mind Read

Close your eyes to see
an antenna rising there.
Follow instru ct ion s.
How to Levitate

Fasten the seat belt
of your chair. Sleep on a moon
sma ller than your brain.
How to Read Aloud

Say to yourself though
you see the window you don't
glass. Words are th e glas s.
How to Eat Fire

Choose a brand with care .
The brand must not be lon ger
th an your outstretched arm .
How to Walk on Water

Universities
don't hold cla sses on it. Try
a junior college.
How to Eat an Animal

Give it your dog's face .
Say you're sorry though hungry.
Now take up your fork .

How to Recant and Not Iat Crow

Your ar m a lizard' s
ton gue, s n ag a low- Fly ing crow.
Th en let th e crow go.
How to Live

Wil d as iL may be,
neve r say h eel to yo ur h ea rt
les t yo u a nd h eart part.
How to Have It All

It's very s impl e.
You do n'L have to b e a
It 's not th at s impl e.
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How to Meet Your Maker

Think o f a blind date
not unli ke circum stances
wh en yo u we re con ce ived.
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